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\Varden's Report. 
ld.AbJciT 1;1 ITD:TIARY \ 
To, Ill• E.r<-dln p, Hos l•'itAllK I) .IAOKS lll, 0 • n ,r of J 1. 
SIR I bavo the b ouor to 1nbmlt to JOUI ~ scellencJ. my 
Pirsl U ennbl l:Cpor1 of the lo..-a St.ate Perulelltlary at dm 
place,. n1no months or which tlmo waa co~ reel by the adm nla 
tratle>n of my I recl-..or 
On Apnl ◄ 169-1 I took charg of th I IOD h•re u 
Wan!, n, I mu4t aay with ruany mlsgr.-lngti as l<• the re1ull of 
my ll\hor. in a position 111 ces,arllylnvnlvl11g&11ch gn,vorospon• 
albUI 
I am oblig<)d to stato bero that I round the bulld1ng1 000 
nocto<I with tho lnnllntlon in a very 1>00r 1:ondlllon a• reganh 
repaln I mention this to account for tho aubsoqaont mq,ondl 
wrea from tho eontlngruit and rcpslr fund but aa yoar F.scel 
lency vlalt.ed the prison shortly after my taking chargo, and 
having visited IL at regular intervals s1noa, up to tho present 
time, JOll ,rill be able t.o Judgo whether tho mon• y 110 oxp nded 
hal beon Jud oDlily uicd 
In tho tinanclal managamcnt of tho lnatltutlon, I haveend•v 
ored, al all t 111 ,a, to uae lhe 1trlcte!it economy In all the differ• 
mt branches of bnsln • connocwd with tho samo 
You are awaro that I tuuk charge or I 1111 pr loon under rMber 
advenio clrcum1tanccs, tho shoo ~nntmcWrs, omploylnjf aboal 
one hundred men. had Ju I term natal their conuact ....S 1bMa 
men, klgetbor with others. wcro left \di&- In all abou OD8 
bundrod and fifty mon. 
I employed qalto a number of these moo In U. -1raOlloa 
of. \be new ba ldlng and repair Ill' of the Id worll aopa 
8 I E.'IITE1''TI \ AT (1>3 
On July~ •. 161Jl. && \\'ard111. I ent ,red n\O " contract with 
tho Jo"a l<'nrmlng Tool (_;ompan , or Fort Madison, Iowa, 
whereby 1b ~ ogroed to employ th rty add11 onal m n, at fifty 
cent,; per day, and elev n more as runners or lumpcrs, at 
twenty five cents a da~. Also, at 1h ume thuo l 11Crl,-cto..J a 
contra,·I "1th th" Fort Madison I hair Corupam, \\bor~by thoy 
agreed to employ thlrt,t edditlonnl men at tirty cents per da~, 
and n!n m n u ru n n1 or lumpen, al tw<'nt the cenlB 11 
Jay, makln • n Ill] o hundred and 81.xty-slx men employed 
by the lo" , F= ug Tool Company, and ono hundred am! 
thlrty nbu n <'Il hy tbu ~•ort :\fodlbC>II l'hair <'ompany. llut 
fill d contraclB were not to take etkcl until tie 1Mb of O.•to 
ber 1 l 
The co ,tract with th F 11rmln Tool Con J18DY runs for 
sov, n yl\ar rrom tho 15th day or o~tobcr, 1 • I, un one bun 
drod and twtnty ftvt mr-11 and so,·011 ye \r~ and "ix mon\J1s on 
add.JI on I 1hlrty n " Port Mad 
11100 Ch&lr \ ompany comm and runs 
for seven l Mrs on ono hund rs and x 
mnnths on o .. , thirty ad,htiona t conlracu 
"' to approved by th, l•,x•·< utive Council. ,July 11, IB!JI. 
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10 n NIT! '-'TIA Ill AT (D: 
I would also ramcslly recommend ha annppropr at of a 
&ull!cl nt amount be mado lo OJCI nd the )'rison walls v.••st !!~5 
foot lo th• ,tr,'\Ct nmnmg north and souLh. The ground 
alread,r belongs to tho st.lite and tho ox11•nsion \\ould double 
tho &lzc of the enclosure. The I] now enclosed Is enfrcly 
lnad<,quate to tl,e wan!B of ti o pruon. 'Ph, ext<.•n,ion would 
ho of great benoftt to the state and also to th oootractor,, as 
a mtcb track from the rullro11d e<mld bo run into tho ya.rd. 
theroby 811\'lng an endl s mo nt of ban ling 
I 1'oul<I rospectlully r,,corum•mcl thnt tho 111'<1 general 
aAsembly appo nta comm ttc to, sit lholn.,tltutlonand report 
the f asibillty of th'3 e.•=lon. an,! also inquiro into tlu• Milt 
ter of ...,.,..era,;o for which nn appropnation Is askeil 
THAii l'OIITAT O'- F'IJ!<D. 
'rh .. r11 was oxpcmkd out of this fun<l dur111g tht< biennial 
ierm, the fiUm of !81 s:. and t awn of $3,GIJO appropriated 
by Ibo last g,,n.,n1l assembly "ould ha,o been sufficient for the 
term had it not been that the fand \l'1lS ovcrdrown I find that 
on ,\pril I, 11!'14. U11s fund ow,~! tho general support fund 
f;9::'0 8. leav11111 only ~~.5',0 for use until April I, 189tl which 
la cntiruly ina11'•11uate. I havu rooom111onded th•• approprlat on 
or $1,000 for th use of tbill fund which 1 think will be about 
,rull!cl, nt to pay its lnd, bte<ln &11 "ud carry It , roash tho 
eu&ulng b onnlal term. 
00:S, TUUOTION, GONTISOE ASD REl'AIII, 
There was ex11ondod from thl& fand dur ng the bie.nnlal term 
for oon.&truct on fl, 61 2 , usocl lo construct og tho n"w shop 
building out of appro11rlat on of $ I JUO 11I owed by tho gene.ral 
-•by 
Tb• sum of '8,849 91 .-xpendod fo cont ng nt and repairs 
I will en rate BOmo or th ropa rs that l 11,•o ho,m madu to 
lhe hulldluga and property or tho sta &In I took charge. 
Build ug au addltlon&l story lo th wash-house at " <'.OSt of 
f.lSO, theroby aking ahop roon for ex es• , n mbor of oon 
,'lct.s; wh <'h repair was made upon 11dvic or xocu11vo ,•ounc1l, 
th<1 robulld og of two sto y dry n as by prov n n contract 
1'ltb tho Tool <' mpany; rebuilding th chlmne,·• on all build• 
lags inside of encloaw-e, J>lac gra n I osp1tal wfndowa 
and a gratu p~rtitlon a.cross roo , g a scpnrato apart-
ment for prisoners at mght, a so p a c 08Ct In hoap 
t&l in place of buckot,prt\'y; r, 11~mtln all wmdow sash and 
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l'~ITF..'iTIArtY AT FT. lo!APISO'.'. LOO 
Tho mayur of tho city at a recent council meotlng Instructed 
th<' hnnlth olllc<'r to tt•l .. graph to the !'imto Bonrd of Health. 
maktng complaint 10 tho matter 
I alncerel;y hopo tha\ the n< zt general -rnbly >TIii take 
auch action that will ...cure thb appropriation and tb...-eb;y 
make a much nL,eded addition to tho ,-.,nllar;y condition of the 
inetltutlon. 
The cell boue wu bu It qulto a number of ;years •Ince. and 
la not up to modem requll't!rncnts .,ltber In size or ventilation. 
Everything I• don, to rnako Ito• comfortablo a• pos.,ible under 
tho clrcum•tanc-
11,o la,;t i;unernl a,;.,~mbly 11pproprl11ted tho Aum of fivo 
hundN'<I dollars for thll purposu ur putting ycn11l111ing f1111s in 
the l ou,w, but tho 1,urn '111'8.4 entirely lnsuftlclent, conse-
q cntly uothlng """ boon ,lone m this d,rootlon. 
'fh,, b08pltal 1111s ,,. en In charge of Ur .. J. \\', Pbil1w1tt, a 
physician nod i;url,"('Otl. and E. U Lewi, M hospital ate'\ll'&rd. 
Th~y bnvo bo:,th tilled their rospootivo po~ltionA to my ntire 
sMblnctiun. Of llr. Philpott I "IRh to •peak ns an obliging 
and courl<'OUS gentlcw.:m, and eminently fitted to fill th< 1l08l· 
t,on be o«:up ,11 Under h1S kind care and att nlion too pria-
onnr '"'" a frit•n<l indood. Tha hospitnl baa rooenU, be9II 
renovated and .... painted. and everytbinlr la cloDe to .U..l&tll 
the Miller nga of tbo&e obliged to ,io \here. 
Tho roport of the physician I• a\tached hereto 
Tho health of tho lnmatea la and hM been. remarkably good 
durillg lbe term We ha,o had b t one dea from natural 
aa-. and one rcRUltinit from prlloner attacldng guard while 
ID \he dlacbarge of h1a duties. A ooron• r's ln•1u0&t Wl\8 hold. 
ad a ttall and xhausuv lnqu ry made Into the allalr, and the 
Jv1 Nlldered a , <'rdict exouerat ng tho guard 
EKEClTIO:SS 
Tb_. haft \.- two ezecut ona In tho pn.on during \be 
biennial tam, beblg the llnt that have ver \Aken place In • 
pmlltentlary In Iowa. James O Dooley, of Adams county, 
lo'II'&. waa execu~ October 19, l'IIM. and J. K ~urnberland, of 
Shelby count7, hbrnary 'l, lMll:i. In both 1natancea the pre))' 
aratlon8 were perfect and \he execut10na entlrol;y aucceMflaL 
Tbe rurp('nse of tbeMI e.s.ecutlona ,ru borne by tho atat.e and 
charged to tho ooutlngont and repair fund of tho prl9ou The 
-froid was erocted in the aou\h6ast co u r of \he cell ho-. 
1!1116.1 uF 18 
Accom1,anylng my "'l"'r\ and mad a 1,an , th 
l't'J>Ort of the deputy warden. c,: ,ulning t 5 1 th 
blonn al t.,rm, r e 
Tho prt..onera tu a rule are prompt In yielding obedien to 
the prLlon rules. Tho good time law iB a grea factor 1n the 
mallltenancc of pr son discipline, through th hulp of \\hlch 
and kind and humane treatment, w, ham I n ab to ma ta~ 
a small percentage of punl$hm t as COlDfOl'\.--d ,..-,th the •hole 
n 1m bcr co finod 
b 
'l'her., have lK-, n no C8Cllpos from tlu prison ,luring tl,la 
eunlal !(,nu 
The rk s report, which 1s also attached and mad part 
of thll report, g1vea o lull Rnd uoruplcto 11u1enw11t or tho flmu1 
clal trauactlo, s connected ..-Ill the uatltutlon during the 
l t<nn 
'rho clork, ~Ir. II. A. (,re<cn . .,r Adolr county, la a careful 
and 1,ainstaklng g, ntleman, and ,.-ell qua!Uled to dll th• poal 
u ho Ids 
ln co, lus on, I wish to return m;y • ncere thann to ;your 
W<e"ll,•01•y and members of the executive counrll, to 70W' 
prlva retar;y • d the c erks attached to yo r olllre, for the 
kl d and oourtc us trcatm~nt r,:-c n cd at your and the r handa 
at at I ti 1111~. 
I a•so rub to thank t c ollicen, guard, and oth employea 
of lhls luUtu\lon for tb r faithful and ell! ent work during 
th£! tt'r111, 
l'F-'iTl'f.)(Tl.\HY AT FT. :-!ADISO)(. (03 
Deputy Warden's Report. 
l>tl•t T' \~ARIH· .... ·sotTJC'Y., low\ Pl:SJTt'STIAR\',' 
FORT ,,.\IJl"'OS, loWA, ,luiw ,W. , ... ,1;,. \ 
Jlvu,. •'· :\ d'-1fiU, Ui,rd, "· 
Ui,;,n Sm. Pursuant to the practice and custom of this 
ollice, l horowith hand you my biennial report for the period 
endiJ1g ,Jnno 3,1. !Hl~, of facts and statistics taken from tho 
d,•,criptiYe books aml 011,cr records under my control. 
By perusal of the following statuments you will find that: 
Statement ::-lo. 1 shows the nutnber or conYicts received and 
di,churgod duriug said term, their habits, social state, sex, 
m~ntal culture, terms bened, use of tobacco, religious educa• 
tion, age, terms of sentence, natiYity, occupation before con 
viction, crime for which committed. etc. 
Statement );o, 2 shows number received each month, by 
months, by conviction of courts or otherwise and number par• 
doned ancl discharged by olher sources. 
Statement .:,; o. 3 sho"" numb<.'r conlinod in the penitentiary 
from each county at the end of eaid period. 
Statement .:,;o. 4 ~how~ dally lock-up, daily ayere.ge and max· 
unum and minimum in contincm<mt for said wrm. 
Thanking you for the cordial support, uniform kindness, 
and able and cfflciPnt a.ssistance you ha, e ronderod me in my 
efforts to do my duty as an oOlcer of this in•titutiou, I remain 
Your obedient servant, 
J. R. ,TONES, 
.IAp•llll Ward, 11. 
PRISON STATISTICS. 
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l"LERK OF I 
Fl:>RT MAD 
I/ n N. K J ~ m,rcl,11 
Ut:All Rm 1 h0rew11h l'rescut 10 you tho b ennlal Nlpon of 
the Gn&ncf'S of this lnsututlon, commencing July I. 1898, and 
ending ,1 unn 30, I "115, Allio, • &tat.imen\ of mrlous provltdona 
and materills pld for In cash tblot are now on hand !or future 
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R«apitulntion of tlie ~ipu and di!lbur#m~nt!l. 
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Statcmem sliowmg tTceipt! f"<1m ,:~aernl support fror,1 Jul~ J, 189$, c,, 
Jun~ SO, 1895. 
1 ~ 
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PHYSICIAl\'S REPORT. 
HON. X N .. Jo:-:F..S, \V.\IUJE~, J, tea ,c.,·,(lte I'tnilcutiu,·t,, J,i-.d 
tfwliHm, lull'tU 
Sm I herewith ,ubmit rny biennial report or th<! medical 
department or the lo"a S1ato Pcnitcnt!ary. from July 1, 1~03, 
to June 80, 16n5, inclusive: 
1,1:-,T 01-' n1-:., TnS. 
Convi<-t No. 5,507, ago ~•. Jue Turner. comp. comminuted 
frac. skull, .Juno ~2. l',91. 
Convict No. 5,560, age 19, .J. 0. Dooley. "e.1:ecnted .. October 
19, 189·1. 
Convict No. 5,Hi, age 43, .l. K. Cumberland, "executed" 
F,•bruary 8, 1•95. 
Convfot No. 6,016, ai,:e 84. William Brown, cirrhosis of Ji..-er, 
JUDO 6, I 895. 
J,I8T OP CO:S\'ICTS TH.~~:-.Pe.nui-;1, TO 1.'H~ J:,;'SASE DEP.\UT\IENT 
.\T A:--.A,tOSA. 
:-lo. 5,0~7, Jolu, Cushman, beptembor 10, 18!•3. 
No. 5,60.•, Willium •r. Johnson, Scpternber 10, 1R93. 
No. 5, i81, Edward Williams, April 8, 18\ll 
No. 5,1147, George Edwards, ,Jun~ 7, 1~9~. 
No. 5,889, Ed. Frazier, January H, lb!I~,. 
No. 6,241, W. 11. Murray, \Jay 9. 1"9~•. 
It will be seen by roferenco to tho list of deatl1s, that we 
had only one death from na.tura.l causes, and his disease was 
contracted previous to his contln!'ment in the penitentiary. 
Convict Joo Turner's skull was fractured, and the brain 
injured to such an ext.cot that be <lied from compression o! the 
bra.in. 
CoO\·icts Dooley and Cumberland were e.1:eeuted. 
Undor your administration the hospital hos been remodeled; 
the ward cont&ining the beds is now a room of its own, it being 
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separated from the clispensary by a. partition. thus making it 
more private for those sick or injured. 
Tho old bucket water-closet has been replaced by a. new and 
modern one, properly trapped and kept in first-class condition, 
thus making it thoroughly sanitary and possible !or us to makA 
as good a. record with our sick and injurod as any other like 
institution. 
I desire to thank you and your efficient doputy !or your 
courtesy and kindne,s; alway, ready lo receive favorably any 
suggestions that would gl\"e us belier ser\ico and place tho 
medical departm,•nt on a higher ,;cale. 
[ also desire to thank :'llrs .. Jones, through whoso kindness 
and generosity many ddicaci('s !ind their way to the sick in tho 
ho,pilal and to those who aro in need or them. 
Very i-espoctfully submitwd. 
J. W. P1111.r01-r, ~!.-0., 
Fort :'lladison, .fuly 1, J~9j. 
PF.N'!Tc.'TIARY AT PT. )lADISON, 
CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
CHAl•1.AtS0 fl t)Ff'tCt; Jn\Y'.\ l'~ITO:nARY, f 
►-t11?:T )lAl1Ho:r-.:1 low A1 July 1, UN.~. r 
Jlun. X 1o J. n·ardm, 
Sm-I he.v11 llw honor to oubmlt tho following biennial 
roporl ending with Juno 80, 1 ~11~ 
aaaa..11llaft"I~ 
L&r•l'•d•Y•, rraa14r •1-trl,•~. -l"n7er......,.t!tlP II b 1' .. boul. D■IQbeJ' or .. rflN'9 
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In all of my work I havo boen governed by tho fact that the 
reformation and realOralion of thOMJ placod In my care to good 
ci\!Mlnahip, Is the chief end of a succcs,ful chaplamcy. 
Divine Mlrvices h11vo ~n rcgulnrly t,, Id excepting when 
the chapel WIIS ropalnlcd and repnpored 
The clO!IO attention to tho preachln2 and tho numbor who 
pru!eas con,·cr,ion pro'l'"ea that thu pri,·l11,g,, has '1,ccn appr& 
ciatC<I. 
Tho mnalcal f<'&t res of this aon-ice. by tho prillon c.holr 
nnder the diroction of Mre (lunn, are exceptionnlly ,c00<I. 
)!any clorgymun of dUrerent donomlnatlona frequon\ly 
pracbed f r ns; many th11nkR tor their kindness 
The chap<•! Is nuw In a more attrnctlvo condition than ever 
before 
Th floral deoorat on 03cll Sabbath and bolld117. under the 
8UJ><'r,1sion of ~Ire. WardPn .loncs, was 110\·er excelled and can· 
nol but bo uplifting In Its uffccta. 
The pray< r mooung. al the clOM of lhe pracblq aenloa. la 
largoly atton,led, and la a sreat aouree of aplrl\ual bl..tnc lo 
tho attendanta that elerDit7 alone can n,veal. 
Tho hlhle ..,hool la regullll'ly maintained 
Tho lnte, national Son,l"y scl11,ol louons 11ro used. The 
su1><'rlnt<'n<INtl au,I 1111 tho tea<•h<,rs aro Christi&n laditlll and 
genUcmen from thodl!rcront churchosot our city. Their labors 
are highly apprcdatcd by tho taught 
Tho W. l ', •r. U, are faithful In observing the ~•tower-mlaal011 
da7; their -1 &Dd \he abuudanoo of boquots muAt recall hap-
plw day• In the llv.,. of lho reci1,lent11. 
Each holiday h,ua lta own appropriate Rl'!rvioos; the lieAI ora• 
tora 18CU1"8d; wledf,m and •II abounds, after which the liberty 
of the yard la gh·eu IO tho men . 
The night 11Chool la"dlvldetl Into diffPn•nl clnssos, th11 two 
laal a,h IIIICed coming out twice" ,roel<, tho othor classoa com• 
hllr the remalnintr nlKht& In thla way all who dealro -, 
9IIJ01 the prl\11ece of atlt•nding, and th!JI plan moota wltla ... 
..i aulata,ctlon on the part of 11\1 couccrnod. 
It wu IDJ aim lo rM<:h every man whu wani.ed to Mtlll4. 
bringing b1m lnlO lhe school and ,rettlng him lntereallNL I du 
not lmow of a aiqle exception where we failed ID tlala .. peel. 
Man7 had II uniY111'811l do&lre, IO attend the acbool wba lbeJ 
heard of It and by their atudlo11& deportment ban _.. pns-
raa beJ()lld my moat aaqulne upecialba ..,... wbo 
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were unable to either read or write when they came to us are 
now drawing books from the prison library and writing their 
own letters. 
LIBRAKY. 
Our library is in excellent condition. A new catalogue will 
soon be printed. F'ourwen hundred new books ba.ve been added, 
making a total of six tbou~nnd live hundred and forty-three, 
besides school books, bibles and Catholic prayer books. Books 
are distributed twice a week, with the privilege of being 
retained two weeks, if so desired. 
Mirny suggestions could easily be made. First, the parole 
system should be inaugurated at once. Second, help for dis-
charged convicts is inclibpensable; the state makes pro,;sions 
for its foeble•minded, its deaf and dumb, its insane, but no 
helping band is extended to the poor unfortunate ex-convict. 
My hearty and sincere thanks are extended lo you and your 
family for your m,rny kindnesses, and to your deputy and all 
o! your ofticers for help rendered. 
Yours truly, 
W. C. GCNN, 
Cha11lai11 and Tcnclter, 
